
 

 

JYVÄSKYLÄ KV 12.11.2016, Eva De Wine, Belgia 
 
 
PEN, Urokset 
 
 
PEN 2 KP/ Double Eye Valentino/ FI20976/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
8 mths male. Good strong body in good proportions. Little bit longer. Very nice head with good pro-
portions. Good strong bones. Masculin and  good expression. Dark eyes. Good stop. Little 
rounded skull. Well set ears. Good teeth. Good movement. Good angulations. Very good coat for 
the age. Very lovely and friendly character. 
 
 
PEN 3/ Lilileian International Honor/ FI21740/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
8 mths male. Good size & proportions of body. Good and deep chest but needs little bit more vol-
yme on it. Good skull, well set ears. Dark eyes. Muzzle should be little bit shorter and wider. Good 
pigmentation. Little bit narrow in rear and also in front. Good structure. Good coat and character. 
 
 
PEN 4/ Racconto Mr Big/ FI31186/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
7 mths male good size. Very good proportions in body and head. Good topline. Very good chest. 
Enough bones, correct angulations. Skull good boned but muzzle should be wider and shorter. 
Good coat structure and volyme. Good tailset. Free movement. Very friendly character. 
 
 
PEN 1 KP, ROP/ Vanessan Kovu/ FI30391/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
7 mths old male. Good size and very good proportions of body. Nice masculin but typical expres-
sion. Strong body. Good angulations on both ends. Head in good proportions. Good dark eyes. 
Ears could be little higher setled up, but correct in his proportions. Very nice expression. Typical 
and masculin. Good coat, good volyme and structure. Good free movement. 
 
 
PEN, Nartut 
 
 
PEN 1 KP, VSP/ Benevolos Elektra King/ FI24157/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
Almost 9 mth old female. Good size and proportions of body. Very nice topline. Well set tail and 
also canied. Nice feminine head with dark eyes. Well set ears. Muzzle should be little bit shorter 
and wider and more filled. Some of teeth should be better placed. Very good coat and nice colour. 
Good angulations on both ends. Movements free and very nice character. 
 
 



 

 

PEN 3/ Benevolos Miss Moneypenny/ FI24158/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
Almost 8 mth female. Nice proportions of body and head. Nice topline. Good back, well set tail. 
Head is nice & feminin. Very well ears. Dark eyes. Muzzle should be wider. She must leath show-
ing teeth. Good angulations and good free movements. Good structure of coat, but it needs time. 
Nice lovely character. 
 
 
PEN 2 KP/ Benevolos Paris Carver/ FI24159/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
7 mths female. Nice proportions of body and head. Good size. Nice topline. Enough strong body. 
Good set of tail. Good proportions of head. Well set ears. Dark eyes. Underjaw should not be 
longer, it’s good for this age. Good angulations. Little bit narrow in movements. Nice lovely charac-
ter. Typical expression. 
 
 
Hiplakan Ilotar/ FI23422/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
8 mths old. Good strong body. Good front. Enough should not have longer neck. Nice feminin 
head, well set ears. Dark eyes. Good teeth. Good pigment. Muzzle should be more filled and 
shorter and wider. Lovely character. Good angulations. 
 
 
Olazza Kalypso/ FI26105/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
7 mths female, immatured for her age. Needs much more time to develope. Muzzle should be 
shorter. Well set ears. Nice lovely character. 
 
 
PEN 4/ Zhigatsey Leonora/ FI21686/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
8 mths female. Good size. Middle of developing. She needs more volyme and bones, good topline. 
Should have more wide chest. Good skull, well set ears. Brown dark eyes. Muzzle should be not 
longer. Very good structure of head. Little bit narrow in rear, front ok. Lovely character and expres-
sion. 
 
 
JUN, Urokset 
 
 
JUN ERI 2/ Belegerea Aragorn/ FI36942/15 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
17 mths old, good size. Should be little bit shorter in body, needs more volyme and bones, and 
also chest. Enough neck. Good back. Well set tail. Nice head. Good skull, well set ears. Nice teeth. 
Good pigmentation. Good coat but needs more time. Good angulation. Free movements. 



 

 

JUN EH 3/ Kiiramanna Tutankhamon/ FI16417/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
1o mths old strong male with good proportions of body. Good topline, straight back. Masculin back. 
Masculin head. Well set ears. Good eyes, but I wish he has more filled & shorter muzzle. Under-
shot is on limit. Good pigmentation. Good front but little bit narrow in rear. Good volyme of coat. 
Nice colour. Lovely character. 
 
 
JUN EH/ Maroussia Huanhuan/ FI11370/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
1 year old male with good proportions. Nice strong body. Needs more volyme in chest. Good top-
line. Good neck. Head proportioned with the body. Good skull, well set ears. Dark eyes. Muzzle 
should be shorter and more filled. Slightly longer undershot. Needs more developement. Lovely 
character. 
 
 
JUN EH/ Mow-Zow Ferdinand/ FI14595/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
10 mths old male, needs more time to develope. Needs more chest, neck could be better. Good 
ears and eyes Needs more filled muzzle. Immatured overall. Angulation in front good. Little bit 
straight in rear. Good coat volyme and texture. Needs more time. 
 
JUN ERI 1, SA, PU 3, VASERT/ Mäntykartanon Solisti/ FI16251/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
10 mths old male. Strong body, good proportions. Very nice topline. Well set tail. Good masculin 
head. Good eyes. Nice expression. Good teeth. Angulations good. Good temperament. Very nice 
warm colour. Lovely friendly character. Good pigmentation. 
 
 
JUN EH 4/ Shibazhan Chelone/ FI35854/15 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
17 mths old male. Good size and proportions. Needs little bit more muscles and is till under devel-
opement. Good neck. Well set tail. Head good proportioned. Good eyes and pigment. Muzzle 
should be little bit stronger. 1x tooth is missing. Nice expression. Lovely character. 
 
 
AVO, Urokset 
 
 
AVO ERI 2, SA, PU 4/ Mow-Zow Valdemar/ FI20642/13 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
3 y old male. Good strong body. Nice topline. Enough bones and muscles. Good masculin head. 
Well set ears. Dark eyes. Good pigmentation. Good strong muzzle and underjaw. Good teeth. 
Good strong chest. Correct angulation. Good typical feet. Very nice expression. Really good atti-
tude. Good coat. 



 

 

AVO EH/ Mäntykartanon Raffaello/ FI44655/14 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
2 y old male. Needs more time to develope. Needs more muscles, and more chest. Good topline. 
Well set tail. Still narrow body. Good coat texture, needs more volyme. Well set ears. Big round 
eyes. Muzzle should be wider, and pigment is not ideal. Needs more ring training. 
 
 
AVO EH 3/ Riffendahl Benji Baltazar/ FI11623/11 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
5 y old male. Good size and proportions. Masculin head. Should be little bit shorter in muzzle. 
Enought bone and muscles. Undershot and teeth are not in line. Brown eyes. Pigmentation can be 
little bit better. Good and correct coat. Should move more paraller in front. 
 
 
Snowmuzzlw’s Diomedes/ FI45483/12 
 
Poissa 
 
 
AVO ERI 1, SA, PU 2, SERT, FI MVA, VARACA/ Tashi-Gong Eminem/ FI56208/14 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
2 y male. Good size. Good proportions of body. Good shoulder. Enough neck. Good neck, well set 
ears. Enough masculin for his age, he is on limit and still needs to develope. He shows him very 
well. Good coat for his age. 
 
 
AVO EH 4/ Tashi-gong Handsome Harrison/ FI15770/14 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
Almost 3 y male. Good proportions of body. Good size. Could have more stronger bones. Good 
angulated front. Little bit narrow in rear, and also in front. Head in good proportions. Good ears. 
Dark eyes. Needs more filled muzzle. Good coat with good volyme for his age. One teeth is miss-
ing. Nice attitude and presentation. 
 
 
AVO EH/ Tuulin Ol Usma/ FI38854/14 
 
2 y old male. Not ready, still under developement. Needs more muscles and good topline & back. 
Well set tail. Head well proportioned. He could be more masculin for his age. Ears & eyes are cor-
rect. Some of his teeth could be better placed. Needs more stronger underjaw. Angulation is better 
in front, little bit narrow behind. Feet correct. Good coat volyme and texture. Maybe today is not his 
best day for presentation. 
 
 
  



 

 

VAL, Urokset 
 
 
VAL ERI 2, SA/ Down-Goblin Finalisti/ FI49406/10 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
6 y old male. Good size and construction and proportions. Very nice topline. Good neck. Well set 
and carried tail. Head in good proportions. Well set ears. Good stop. Good eyes. Should have a bit 
wider underjaw. Good pigmentation. One teeth is missing and some teeth could be better placed. 
Coat is very good, good typical collar. Good angulations. Good feet. Narrow movements. Shows 
him with good attitude. 
 
 
VAL ERI 3/ Hoswin Mr Jackpot/ FI21443/12 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
4 y old male of good size. Good proportion of body. Good topline, and chest. Could have stronger 
bones. Good proportions in head. Good ears. Dark eyes. Muzzle should be more filled. Good 
teeth. Good pigmentation. Correct tail set and carried well. Little bit narrow in front. Should have 
better angulation behind. Correct coat, good temperament. 
 
 
VAL HYL/ Kiiramanna Felipe/ FI45243/12 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
4 y of good size. Good body proportions. Good bones, and topline. Head proportions good but his 
jaws are not in paraller positions. Otherwise he is good strong male. Pigment could be better. The 
prize is because of this anatomic big fault. 
 
 
VAL ERI 1, SA, ROP, CACIB/ Kiiramanna Never Make You Cry/ FI11078/14 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
3 y. Good size. Good proportions. Nice topline. Straight back. Good tail. Head has good propor-
tions. Nice expression. Good eyes. Well set ears. Correct pigmentation. Muzzle is not ideal but 
nostrilis are open and that part of muzzle is good. Well angulated, little bit loose elbows. 
 
 
VAL ERI 4/ Mic Mac True Is the Friend/ FI42071/13 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
3,5 y old male. Strong body with good bones and muscles. Sporty. Good shoulders. Good chest. 
Masculin good head, but earset could be better. Good eyes, should be little bit darker. Muzzle 
should be little bit shorter. Teeth are not in ideal line. Really good coat condition. Front angulation 
good, moves a little bit narrow. Good feet. Good tail. 
 
 
  



 

 

VAL H/ Qi Gong’s Flying Shaman/ FI45350/13 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
3 y old male. Could be more stronger and more masculin. Not completely in show condition. Nice 
coat texture. Good movements and angulation, but too open elbows. Very nice lovely character. 
 
 
VAL EH/ Shibazhan Houstonia/ FI24652/10 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
6 y old male, with very nice body proportions. Good volyme and muscles. Open elbows. Should 
have better neck and head. I wish more masculin head and wider underjaw and more filled muzzle. 
Dark eyes. Good pigmentation. Could have better rear angulation and movement behind. Very 
nice warm colour but needs better structure of coat. 
 
 
VAL EH/ Shibazhan Kentia/ FI44606/14 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
2 y old male, good size. Should have little bit shorter body. Needs better chest volyme. Elbows are 
too open. Good muscles. Angulations of both ends could be better. Good skull and well set ears. 
Enough masculin for this age. Underjaw should be little shorter. Good pigmentation. Colour is 
ready. Needs more time to still develope. 
 
 
VET, Urokset 
 
 
VET EH 3/ Down-Goblin Fernando/ FI12034/08 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
9 y old male in a very good show condition. Should have stronger bones, and also more volyme in 
body. Good neck and back. Enough stop. Good ears. Muzzle could be more filled and wider. Few 
teeth are missing but it is ok for this age. Too narrow in front movements. Good attitude in the ring. 
 
 
VET ERI 1, SA, VET ROP/ Misschiefin Anshu Anbu/ FIN50054/07 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
9 y old male. Good size and correct coustruction. Straight back. Good head. Muzzle could be more 
filled and wider. Teeth could be placed on better line. Shows him very well. Lovely character. 
 
 
VET EH 4/ Mäntykartanon Donatello/ FIN11259/06 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
Almost 11 y male of very good type. Good shoulders. Chest could be a bit wider. Good head. Stop 
can be better. Can have shorter and more masculin muzzle. Good teeth. Coat condition very good. 
Angulation should be a bit better. Still very good attitude. 
 
 



 

 

VET ERI 2, SA/ Olazza Milord/ FIN46556/04 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
12+ year old, still in very good condition. Good maculin head. Good eyes, well set ears. Good teeth 
for his age. Muzzle could be shorter. Good colour. Good angulation. Quite free movements. Good 
front, but little bit inflexible behind. 
 
 
JUN, Nartut 
 
 
JUN ERI 1/ Bhu Laen’s Cassia/ FI53493/15 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
1 y old female of very good size. Good head and body proportions. Straight back. Head and ex-
pression good. Muzzle should be a bit shorter. Correct teeth. Correct pigmentation. Ear set correct. 
Needs more volyme in chest. Good angulation. Free dynamic movements. Good quality of coat for 
her age. Nice lovely character. 
 
 
JUN EH 2/ Chanelstyle Xmas Angel Nea/ FI13034/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
10 mths old female of correct body type and proportions. Good tail and straight back. Still under 
developement, needs more volyme in body. Dark eyes. Nice expression. Underjaw must not be 
longer. One missing teeth and some teeth could be better placed. Needs more bones. Coat good 
for her age. Little bit narrow in front, also in movements. 
 
 
JUN H/ Maroussia Lele/ FI11369/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
One year old female. Not yet ready, still needs time to develope. Needs more bone and muscles. 
Good neck. Muzzle should be more filled and shorter, at this moment too much stop. Well set ears. 
Big round eyes, better if not sees so much white. 
 
 
JUN T/ Mow-Zow Fazerina/ FI14598/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
Nice expression, body is still under developement. Jaws are not in correct line, not straight. Other-
wise very nice female, but at this moment this anatomic problems is too bad. 
 
 
JUN EH 3/ Mow-Zow Golden Girl/ FI13737/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
10 months of female. Good proportions and body. Could have more volyme, bones and muscles in 
her body. Good head proportions. Good eyes and ears. Muzzle should have more volyme and be 
wider. Underjaw should be shorter and in better line. Could be better angulated, movements is not 
free enough. 



 

 

JUN EH 4/ Playpoint Lucky Penny/ FI45447/15 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
15 mths female. Good size. Good proportions. Should have little bit shorter croup. At this moment 
little bit too much stop. Big round eyes, dark colour. Underjaw little bit too long. Needs more 
stronger muzzle. Good angulations. Very good coat quality at this age. One missing teeth. 
 
 
JUN EH/ Riffendahl Ebba Esmeralda/ FI50039/15 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
12 mths old female. Big size, little bit longer body. Good back and tail set. For her age enough vol-
yme on her chest. Strong for her age, needs a bit more muscles. Good head construction, muzzle 
should be shorter and wider. Teeth not in ideal line. Nice dark eyes. Needs to be a bit more femi-
nine. 
 
 
NUO, Nartut 
 
 
NUO EH/ Finriikan Uneksija/ FI27488/15 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
19 mths old female. Good size. Good wide chest but needs more volyme. Good topline and shoul-
ders. Good set of tail. Needs more bones & muscles. Good proportions in head. Muzzle should be 
more filled and wider. Teeth could be better placed. Good front, also in movement. Rear could be 
better angulated. Nice coat and lovely character. 
 
 
NUO EH/ Mei Dan Spökmamma/ FI27150/15 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
19 mths old female. Little bit long in body. Needs more muscles and bones. Has enough chest. An-
gulations could be better, a bit straight behind. Good head proportions, a bit long and narrow muz-
zle. Two missing teeth. Coat quality good for her age. Too narrow movements front and behind. 
Back can be better and straighten on movements. Still under developement. 
 
 
NUO ERI 1, SA, PN 3, VASERT/ Mow-Zow Bon Bella/ FI13953/15 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
Almost 2 y old female. Very good body and head proportions. Nice feminin head and expression. 
Good skull & ears& eyes. Muzzle should be little bit wider. Good angulations both ends. Needs 
more volyme in coat. Good structure. 
 
 
  



 

 

NUO ERI 4/ Playpoint Feodora/ FI12811/15 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
Almost 2 y old female. Good size, on limit. Good body proportions. Good shoulders. Enough neck. 
Good chest for this age. Could have a bit more muscles. Nice feminin head. Pigmentation correct. 
Some teeth placement could be better. Good feet. Could be better angulated both ends. 
 
 
NUO ERI 2, SA/ Zaranel Hilma/ FI15300/15 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
22 mths old female. Good size and proportions. Nice topline. Good tail. Chest nicely developed for 
this age. Good skull & ears & eyes. One teeth missing. Good head structure. Little bit narrow in 
movement. Could have a bit better movement behind, but angulation is good. Lovely character. 
 
 
NUO ERI 3/ Zhigatsey Kassandra/ FI34449/15 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
1,5 y old female. Good proportions. Nice topline. Straight back. Good neck & tail. Enough chest. 
Nice feminin head. Good earset. Angulations are good in both ends. Good free movements. 
 
 
NUO EH/ Zhigatsey Klarissa/ FI34448/15 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
1,5 y old female. Good size and body & head proportions. Could have more chest, bones & mus-
cles and a bit shorter body. Good feminin head. Good eyes. Muzzle should be more cushioned. 
Underjaw is a bit too long. Good angulations on both ends. Needs more volyme on body. 
 
 
AVO, Nartut 
 
 
AVO EH/ Benevolos Twinkle Star/ FI10094/15 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
2 y old female, in generally she’s not ready yet. Good neck and body proportions. Needs more 
bones and volyme. Little bit open elbow. Enough stop. Good ears, and teeth. Good eye set and 
pigmentation. Muzzle could be wider and shorter. For her age she needs more volyme, has 
straight upper arm. 
 
 
AVO ERI 2, SA/ Finreiikan Paloma/ FI16027/11 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
5 y old female. Good body proportions. Good expression. Feminin. Nice topline, head and tail. 
Good ears and eyes. Good angulation but on movements little narrow in front. Good feet. Good 
coat and character. 
 
 



 

 

AVO EH/ Hoswin Uniikki/ FI51387/14 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
2 y old female. Good body and head proportions. Skull should be not so round, on limit. Muzzle 
could be better and wider. Good pigmentation. Needs more volyme in chest. Angulation behind 
could be better. Back not level, little bit higher behind. Nice character. 
 
 
Hoswin Usva/ FI51386/14 
 
Poissa 
 
 
AVO ERI/ Inkerellin Amelilla/ FI56125/14 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
2,5 y old female. Good size but a bit long in body. Needs more muscles, and better chest. Good 
neck and head proportions. Should be a bit more feminin in head. Stop is on limit. Good teeth. 
Could have better angulations in front, behind has good. Could have a better attitude to show her, 
but this is her first time. 
 
 
AVO ERI 1, SA, PN 2, SERT, FI MVA, VARACA/ Niiländer Guerlain/ FI56220/12 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
4 y old female. Good proportions & topline & tail. Should have a better chest, too narrow in front. 
Nice feminin head and expression. Well set ears, good eyes with good pigmentation. Nice type of 
female. Two missing teeth. 
 
 
AVO ERI 3, SA/ Riffendahl Chloe Celestra/ FI34211/13 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
3,5 y old female. Good body proportions. Good topline. Good chest and front angulation. Nice fem-
inin head. Should have a bit better eyes. Good skull, well set ears. 
Good coat quality. Good tail. Friendly character. 
 
 
AVO ERI 4/ Sandmountain’s Adalmiina/ FI16940/12 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
Not in really good show condition today. Good neck, back & tail, good chest. Feminin head, but 
should be wider and shorter in muzzle. Good angulation and drive in movement. 
 
 
AVO EH/ Shibazhan Davallia/ FI50385/14 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
2 y old female of good size. Good back, tail and topline. Elbows little bit open. Needs more chest. 
Feminin head. Correct skull. Ears well set. Good eyes, correct pigmentation. Muzzle should be 
wider and shorter. Not paraller movements. 



 

 

AVO EH/ Tipsn’drops Daria/ FI38299/14 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
2,5 y female. Little bit longer body, proportions should be better. Not enough chest. Elbows are 
open. Angulation behind could be better. Topline could be better when moving. Lovely character. 
Teeth are not on line. 
 
 
AVO ERI/ Xaramae Cashmere/ FI30246 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
2,5 y old female. Good body proportions. Feminin head. Good eyes, muzzle should be wider and 
shorter. 
 
 
VAL, Nartut 
 
 
VAL ERI/ Chakiran Elizabeth/ FI25238/09 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
7,5 y old. Good body proportions & topline. Enough neck. Good tail. Nice feminin head. Good ears. 
Dark eyes. Can have better pigmentation and more volyme on chest. Correct angulations, little 
narrow in front. 
 
 
VAL ERI 3, SA/ Mow-Zow Xelmiina/ FI43748/13 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
3 y old female. Good size and muscles. Nice topline. Enough chest. Good front but could be better 
behind. Nice feminin expression. Nice attitude in ring. 
 
 
VAL ERI/ Mow-Zow Zeppe-Lin/ FI25832/14 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
2,5 y old female. Good neck & body proportions. Nice feminin head. Teeth could be on better line. 
Nice eyes. Enough bone. Quite good movements. 
 
 
VAL ERI 1, SA, PN 1, CACIB, VSP/ Mäntykartanon Q-Papu/ FI35761/13 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
3 y old female. Very nice body proportions. Nice straight back. Good tail set. Good eyes & ears. 
Very good pigment. Teeth could be on better line. Nice temperament. Free movements. 
 
 
  



 

 

VAL ERI 2, SA, PN 4/ Olazza Milady/ FI34126/11 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
5,5 y old female. Good size. Nice body proportions. Very good topline. Muzzle could have a bit 
more volyme. Correct eyes and ears. 
Good pigmentation. 
Needs a better front but has a good free movements. 
 
 
VAL ERI 4, SA/ Shibazhan Elisena/ FI22975/14 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
2 y old female. Under developement. Feminin head. Good expression. Should have more volyme 
in chest. Movement comes better when she has matured. 
 
 
VAL ERI/ Shibazhan Gentiana/ FI50383/14 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
2 y old female, should be stronger and is still under developement. Nice topline, good tail. Nice 
feminin head. Nice expression. Teeth can be much more better. Chest could be better. Movement 
will come better when she has matured. 
 
 
VAL ERI/ Tor Oskan Milleena/ FI39471/12 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
4 y old female. Good size. Correct head and body proportions. Good topline. Could have smaller 
stop. Good teeth. Good movement. 
 
 
VET, Nartut 
 
 
VET ERI 4/ Misschiefin Abhiprithi/ FIN50055/07 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
9 y old female still in good condition. Correct body. She misses many teeth but it’s ok for her age. 
Lovely character. Good movements. 
 
 
 
VET ERI 1, SA, VET VSP/ Puna-Tuvan Bernina/ FIN28932/07 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
10 y old female in very good condition. Nice feminin expression. Has teeth not completely on line. 
Good lovely character. Good coat and movements. 
 
 
  



 

 

VET ERI 3/ Toyway Cri-Sanna/ FIN51948/05 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
11 y old female, still in very good condition. Nice body proportions. Good head. Nice chest. Free 
correct movements. Teeth could be better. 
 
 
VET ERI 2, SA/ Tuuling Ris Elene/ FIN56760/07 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: Käsiteltävissä 
 
Almost 10 y old female. Good body proportions. Feminin head & expression. Good chest. Free 
movement. 
 
 
KASV 
 
 
KASV 1 KP/ Mow-Zow 
 
Good compact group from 4 different litters of good type. Congratulattions! 


